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iiuouu V/JC1 TRADE. with the Government with • view to as<
.4 ”*■ ~ t»l« their intentions

—, The business of the day wee concluded
Will Provide an Fxcnralon to Tacoma wlth the two communication.

on the 22nd Instant-Thé Old L^dfto tta 0nv. rep'ïmtaatiwi’ta the 
-ean Pedro- MtaTtat^fved«d*

8 Victoria, B. O., Sept. 2,1894.
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Ac** WANDERER”MStlrWi aà -w'jlth.bfgdook.trik. -Teal,
I lend or ' the Pullman strife 
States. Moral force dene c.

judge preeidieg, h*a the power and option 
at any time trouble arieee between an em
ployer and hie men to order both parité, to 
appear before them and state their oese. 
The oonnotl then arrive, at a solution of the 
trouble, and in most «sees, though either 
ride may be tmwilling to give in 
to the other, yet they will be will
ing to be geided by the third patty. Con
st qnently the method le found to work very 
satirieotorily. Should the council fail to 
bring about an agreement, however, the 
whole ease U published, showing a fall state
ment ol the pointa to dispute end the solution 
proposed by the council, so that the public 
eiey dearly understand the matter and form 

and to bring ite own opinion.
“ And who can stand against public 

opinion 4” asks Sir John. “ Suppose for 
instance when the Pullman trouble started, 
-and tbe-oonnoll unable to bring about a set
tlement had published Its statement show
ing that Mr. Pullman could afford to pay 
the wage, that the men asked, do yon think 
he would have dared to brave the storm of 
public opinion that would have sprged up 
egatoot him. Or if on the other hand it had 
appeared that he oould not afford to pay 
more than he offered the men, where would 
the men have got their sympathy 
This moral force le the only remedy 
ie a most effectual one."

Sir John looks upon the Universal federa
tion of labor as too visionary. It may oome 
to time, but he cannot see bow it possibly 
can in ont day. At to the eight hour 
movement, Sir John does not see how a hard 
and fast rule can be laid • down to cover 
every trade, the conditions being so differ
ent i-i many of them.

Turning to polities, he remarks that there 
.ie nothing really new, to give, .but expres
ses his conviction that the present British 
parliament wtil dissolve before long,
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£■% Upon the great labor question, that to- 
day are attracting the earnest attention of 
thinking men, Sir John Gont, who ie now 
virittog Victoria, ia looked upon aa a hading 
authority. For years he has given the sub
ject a great deal of study, and baa taken a 
most prominent part to Great Britain to en
deavoring to benefit the 
about some solution oi the problem of how 
to ameliorate the condition of the working- 
man and the vast army of the «employed. 
A etannoh Conservative to politics, he baa 
tiled various important positions snob ae so
licitor general and undersecretary of state fair 
India,and in the last Salisbury administra
tion was financial secretary to the Treasury. 
He was a member of the Labor Commission 
and a delegate to the Labor Congress at
Berlin in I " " ....... .. j...

“The lal

At Tnesday’e meeting of the Council of 
the Board of Trade the exonrrion committee 
reported that, having oonferred with Mayor 
Teague and the transportation committee of 
the B. C. AgrL Ann., the oonotaekn arrived 
at was to charter the C.P.N. Co.’s steamer 
Islanderfor a Board of Trade exonreion to the 
Northwest Inter-state Fair at Tacoma on the 
22nd tost. The steamer will leave here at 7 
in the morning, arriving in the City of Des
tiny early to the afternoon, and returning 
the following dey. The round trip rate of 
$2 will include admission to the fair, end as 
the exonreion is to have the oordial rapport 
not only of the Board bet of the Mayor and 
Council and the B. C. AgrL Assn, aa well, 
it may be confidently anticipated that this 
will be the monster exonreion of the season ; 
particularly as the Board have the assurance 
that the Tacoma people will do their beat to 
entertain the Victoria visitors, and will 
reciprocate by tending an excursion over to 
the exhibition here.

Yesterday's meeting Of the Council was 
presided over by the Vioe-president, C. E. 
Ren oaf, to the absence of President Flumer- 
felt, and besides the members of Council, 
His Worship Mayor Teague was also present 
by invitation. The chairman reported that 
the provincial government did not think it 
wise to send over the museum collection of 
minerais to the Inter-state Fair, and the 
business of the day was proceeded with to 
the usual order.

First to the list of communications was 
the appended from Agent General H. C. 
Boston, accompanying which were numerous 
letters and other documenta touching upon 
the matter dealt with :

5The Ottawa correspondent of the Toronto 
Empira, under date of the 4th instant, thus 
refers to the seleara of the Victoria sealing 
schooner Wanderer, which was last week re
leased by order of Rear Admiral Stephen- 
son : -iy

I8@p? • >-TwVîîm?
tog Co. to utilise the steanj from the mill lor 
fog horn purposes, for a reasonable payment.

In the event of the government deciding to 
erect a fog horn I trust the Board of Trade 
will recommend ite being placed on Bwtohie 
ledge, which is the turning point of all 
bound for Victoria harbor from Puget 
Nanaimo, Ctoraox, the Mainland and other 
places. I hope the board wtil see their way 
clear to take this matter up and recommend 
the above suggestions. Yours truly, 
■■HUH ^^^HlBriiwwo. luvsr«M

■

Ç rsoaimo frfi
vessels
Sou-d, “ Great surprise ia felt here at the recent 

arrest to Behring sea of the B .itish Colum
bia sealing schooner Wanderer. It 
diet the vessel had strictly complied with 
all the regulations imposed by the Paris \ 
award, the Imperial acts and orders in- 
oonnoiL Writing for the period, August 1, 
when she ootid legally hunt in Behring sea’ 
the Wanderer proceeded there to hunt with 
spears, according to law. She wee arrested 
by a United States cruiser on the charge 
that there was found in her ponecaion one 
shotgun and ammunition. Tne vessel was 
then handed over to the British gunboat 
Pheasant and by her commander ordered to 
Victoria. The result has been that the es 
eel’s business for the season has been totally 
destroyed and a great lose incurred by the 
owners. As soon as particulars of the 
charge reached the Marine Department, 
Collector Milne at Victoria was instructed 
by Sir Charles Tapper not to have anything 
to do with the vessel under the 
stances, there being no offenoe. It is not at 
*11 improbable that an action will be brought 
by the owners of the Wanderer against the 
commander of the British gunboat for dam
ages for interference, as in the Newfound
land ease of Baird v. Walker, where 
the British admiral was held responsible 
for acting without statutory authority.
In the Wanderer’s oaee the United States 
arniaer apparently took advantage of an 
agreement made between the Imperial and 
United States governments last spring, per
mitting the sealing op of arms and ammuni
tion on sealing vessels to order to rebut a 
presumption of guilty intent. The Cana
dian government at the time objected te 
this arrangement M likely to lead to the 
embarrassment of sealing vessels, contend
ing under the Paris award that the use and 
not the mere possession of firearms was pro
hibited. The vçry thing the government 
anticipated has occurred to the Wanderer’s 
oaee. The arrangement between the two 
governments was used for the purpose of 
preventing raaoesafal sealing operations, 
and as. a consequence it is not unlikely 
that considerable more will be heard of the 
matter.”
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Victoria, B.C., Aug 20,189t. 
P. Elworthy, Secretary B.C. Board of Trade, 

Victoria, B.C.:
Dear 8m:—I have the honor to acknowledge 

receipt of your communication of the 16th tost, 
with refermoe to the wreck of the S3. San 
Pedro, now lying on Brotchle ledge, near the 
entrance to this harbor

I beg to say that from the time the vessel be
came a wreck this ship and cargo has been 
continuously under the titrage of the master or 
agent of the owners, and therefore did not 
oome under the powers delegated to me ae re- 
celver^under theJVrw-.ks and Salvage

I have on more than one occasion pointed out 
to the agent of the owners- that something 
must be done without delay to remove the 
wreck from Brotchle ledge, to view of the 

requiring the same for

BM1TIT.AR
*NG aa^H____

Solid Nonpareil, the duration of publication to 
id at the time of ordering
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VASCOS VU
Vancouver, 8ept. 13 —Hon. 

was Well received on hie arriv 
Nanaimo to day. As the boat 
wharf the city band played “ 
Leaf Forever,” and the Liberal

advertise- 
than one fortnight eod not mere than

be

from? 
and itquestion Is becoming e , most 

vital question in England,’' he said in con
versation Tuesday, “bet none of the parlia
mentary partite have a policy to bring about 
its solution — not even the labor 
members themselves. The greet mass 
of men do not understand and 
do not think about the-condition of the 
unemployed who are -altogether distinct 
from the trades unions. Of course, when 
times are del*, brick or atone masons, for 
I rumple, are thrown out of Work for a time, 
but when things revive then they find work 
•gain. But besides these there is the great 
army of unemployed in all the large titles.
With these the labor members are not eon- sir John leaves Victoria by the R__ ij-orated for they are outride the tradra Take thto morotog .^uto Ct, «ü 
London for exampto-to the east and south preeent expeotatione will be fa Eogtanc Iüë s-s-sSSUfifcSSs

Ëï™£,5.l^îi“7 "ï4 J"1 “kF . LeSJTKjSaTiat

<“1-p"*il” aag*ga*».PH-.f a

oheero rooms wtare thçir children ftre edu- fortifications now under construction., mtoeionera of Her Majesty's Customs, drawing 
~ted tai^ht even mnaio. How can Luncheon was enjoyed at the Mount Baker fca^on
these children tail taeratraet the gUmpeee hotel, Oak Bay, and afterwards Sir John at U.bÎa. TÏÏZ toTto fa^£d

Ïa! *ohooI*,J[i‘h tended the reception to Hon. Mr. Laurier their reply, and farther correspondence on" this 
the sordid, unhappy surroundings of their at Pfaehurst, Dr. Milne’s residence, on the mafteF- Mx^morotory. Mr. B a Bickmore,
îrilïfind'mên w^Salira road, oonolndtog what had been to Nanaimo, Sept. ll.-(Speoial.)-L«t

nine per cent, of the poor are meet sincere attention .hut owine; to the owners laid a negro on the railroad track near
ff6 Who ‘mo* edncatedhe into^thi^ THE gnTÆ K tSJ^e^Œ -“.mainu. rad robbed him of $75 rad an
tog men. who b^roraol ef“ toe “S I-the following exeggerated fashion toe %£%$£& TtT'i

education given them, ask why they are China Gazette proclaims a belief that some to aseisWthey could" not off-r any suggestions olutohcs of the Indians fled to the house of 
condemned to live snob a cheerless existence ,ew British jonrnals seem very anxious to SS ÎSi.¥!î?npl“LJDy R°—rt w^*°n» the section foreman, to seek
rad it may be said that the one per cent. Pb*h into prominence In toe Far Baht at the ah^Sï bebro^httotht theC-^toS ^*i,tenoe to enable him to capture the
rae to a manaoolriUte rad enarehiata. Why, present jnnoture : government at Ottawa. I have toehonorto thieves. . When he arrived at toe house he
I know a man, a wool porter, rad a first “ The belief held by many on the Kow- be, etc., found no <me to but a little girl,
rate fellow too, and he is a radie si and so- Shtog to toe eacrednee# of the British flsg, T°/ftrt1?6die?T minutes ifcter the Indiana arrived, forced an
oialist. Well tide man follows a very noes- which it was supposed would protect what- AgenbGeheridto?B C »“tora« “d commenced beating the un-
sary calling which requires a certain amount ever it covered trom Injury or attack is a Thl.«.n.r|ui - m « fortunate nepo who «s now pretty well
of skill .nd intelligence, but by ite nature, proof of.the alow death of old-fashioned no- ^ ?*d» op?n exhausted, when toe Uttle girl snooeeded to
as toe wool ah^mente only oome to the tloDl- Those concerned ought to have th® ^her; ,ri§ht®°ln8 off the Indiras with a gun.
spring rad aomenmet it It several weeks be- known that the sacredness of the British 1?.^“ ‘ “d a-A* they were **&*Jfr house the In-
tween the vessels arriving, naturally fl‘g •“ this part of the world is simple ^ " n^°.th® ®S,!l»80.t w.u.thn® ex: dians encountered Mr. Wilson. who was re-

twenty-f oar shillings a week lodge- That ancient and once re- Pf0”8® by Mr. Robert Ward, chairman, hie turning home with a gun on his shoulder.
,ow is he to erist wMleout «peotod emblem ha. long since ZJed »«•* «>*<*. question being ooneurred to by The Indian, at onoe went tor him. In the

a AeJyCS
Of reading and attended toe university ex- ah.engbai, who are so much incensed over « f ,t.« „„ .... .5“*?’ htowtHg Me are off The
ténakm lectures. Why he ora talk to you ‘hie display of Japanese contempt for the hv n_^ oth®r.Indî*“ bolted- Later on he was ar-
on political economy as well as I ora. He fl**> how often within the pest decade has Poinî “d. tak?n *° P®”0*®- where he was
said to me, «- Hera I am ont of work. I go that flag been outraged, insulted, spat upon, KJiJSgSSgSS **"’ ** tM® mo™lng brought up before the local

and burnt by these very Chinese and philo- “““toe eariyattention of the Marine rad magistrate and remanded for one week, 
leaving my family hungry at home. After Chinese, who are now holding up their jggllHU^il of The wounded Indian ia not expected to
hanging round for several hours without g6t- imnda ip holy horror because an enemy whom J" JtfJSuîsînf^hih^-^K**? Ieoover"
ting a job, I go away and JLt they fear and would isolate ha. followed a l
a swell strolliag along. ‘ Ah, my course which the Chinese officiale have ° *?F.oint

San Francisco, Sept. U__ A local papert"1*®’’ “7* tbe •well,’ ‘which is the !howu them oouldbe followed with impun- ^ prohibiUonmlghtre-
I.,, is,* hM*r °* “ i3S2s.tr?'",o a cun., .b,—a iïs5,ïï^sïs.s.vrr5r“", “•

this city it has been impossible to procure a “That just explains toe position,’’ „ “ The fact of the matter to toat aU a v,Pj.f .... . ^
box nf oranges. This to the period between went on Sir John. “The one per Oriental, have oeaeed to respect the flig. „*tjT!ÎLÎÏÎTÎÎïJ;?1'l"î‘n%di£*
crops and it so happens that the old stock °**t- of the educated, thinking poor ““[pto the Chinese of all others who have worth^w^rouaraSto
has been oleaned npbetter than ever before. ®f® gfadnally growihft and when they get hispiredtoem wuh this feeling. Why a la^T^e^to aSd^Tn«t
Borides at one time several cargoes were re- «tiong enough tobrea\ the apathy of the ‘British ship known to be engaged taa the Fisheries committM to
orived from Tahiti about this time of year. other 98 Per”nL9len, 16 ^ «“t thé ttck»»htask, which everyone tat those who „ent of tta ôwfra m^$atton tTfSr
tat they sold so cheaply that there was no TJrT “«“■ ot oivffieation may be the cause ®»Bht to have known, expected would lead Oh«l J HtotoirVrnm^, r
profit for shippers. Some Mexican oranges °f taoh an explodon ae will overthrow it. to trouble, shonld not have had a British hto rati(ta^tod Z 1 f
rae expected tathe San Bias, whicbWiU ‘‘ Min», I don’t mean to lay these raar- warship within call to the hour of danger, From ta
keep the market supplied nntti the Call- ohiste and socialists are of the stamp of when the Germans rad the Fronoh with follow^n retJrt wm ***
fonda season opens with consignments from B»vachoL They don’t believe to violeboe, ‘heir email fleets oould have each a gunboat foUowln8 rePort w“ received .
the northern oltrua belt. Limes and lemons but will bring about the overthrow of exist- to be on the spot, it to for the admiral GjtNTLXMKN.-Your Special Board of Trade 
also have been abnormally soaroe of late, “g conditions by the very means of civilize- to explain. Bat he wee 1,000 miles away ^rhantB , „„
particularly .the former, which have sold as S°nV ^hey 8®b.oon.tro1 ot the legtola- ?nd,tihe®°1J Br*t*«h ship to toe neighbor- need by members of ttata&ri for toe rmn 
high ae $20 per ease. The weather during tive bodies rad eo bring it about. Therem- hood was the Archer which Was safe And that It contains little of interest to them. We 
August was exceedingly warm in Mexico. ed*v Nobody has a plan for that. Ire- »nug at Chefoo. But we know the ins truc- ^ » 8™®“ ex-
Lime. being packed hot suffered daring toe “«“her going to a meeting to E «et London «on. to theBrittoh flrot are to keep ont of l^ata to toe
long passage necessitated by toe stoppages ot these men, end after hearing what they trouble rawwe certainly see more of their and to this end we therefore recommend : 
of the steamer at way ports and more than had to «ay, asked them what was their rem- *biPa here When their presence to required That the secretary write to mining property
onehaif of them were worthless upon «£*• Then they turned on me rad said: for no more service than to fill a set at lawn ,or
arrival here. P ‘Our remedy ! Why don’t yon, with all, tennis or to talk small Ulk at afternoon tea.”

yonr politiodtratotog and educational ad- -- -------------»------- :------- keot up to date.
MONTREAL MATTERS. Kdfbe^^tod^to find ’̂^ThS CALIFORNIA FIRES. hib^M’^T^b^repreaentedb78aoh ex"

Montreal, Sept. 11. — (Special) — The weJ,e Qait.e tight too. They are like a San Rajtakl, CaL, Sept 10.—Forest fine pr^cTS^^^radXïdita^toa'ta
Fronoh League of thirty, Comprised of Æd^'tX Uth.rat7,“S ^ “ th® -d wood, tack of MU1 eXU“ted-

French Roy&listf, hâve sent a telegram of phyiioian who moat find ont the oure. I ^a^ey* This afternoon the whole town ie 
condolence to toe Countess of Paris. It to have ho settled plan for a solution of this threatened rad the entire population have 
said that a wreath will be deposited to their Pr°blem, nor has anyone else. I have some turned out to fight Itu Owing to the to-

trs’£t.5:,‘“2.s2SLw-

A new organ, oaUed Le Reveille, has been M.8 ‘ Bfcr“g? TUot. wibh‘n WF being wiped ont if a breeze spring np this 
.tortedh.ro to take to. place of the famon. ‘d“‘hereto i«»d that
Canada Revue. It inaugurate, its cam- to ktï ltaU» Tbe Utest report R that the fire to the
prign by k violent article on the Castors, rattowe ^Ie^« western sutoubs of MiU Valley and -was
announcing aa ito motto » No Caetora.’’ Udlno Sîd,u®y ‘hreatoning thewhoto town, to under con-

The C.P.R. traffic earning, for toe week t, dïZ.hJ ^‘‘ Mili VaHey bnt to r.gtog at the base
ending September 7 were $331,000 ; for the d?e b7..th® St*t6 iteelf “king the of Mouht Tamalpato, rad there are a score
same week last year they were $427,000. ^Pta UntaStiW «ttw.ni» « ^ i figkting it at that point. From the

Bishop’. College, .LenooxvlUe, will in ^"'vd ” 10 l^fet report, the men hope they had ex tin-
future confer toe degree of Doctor of Dental ?ther Urg? p^bed it at a late hour to-night. The fire
Surgery, being toe firet college to Quebec to SManoh“f do?g‘ Rood to .upporod to have originated from a camp
U,.-id...... w siu, “i„t”lr,Prall2b rt”, »**— »» • a*. »»•

fatalIiY^stabbed, -«of^ei^lra mnm.

0.. Sep, n.-tip,*.]) T7u,h"'______ __ „
—John Radokffe, oommonly called “John oao be improved and teach a higher life gen LrrTL* Rock, Ark., Sept. 11.—Governor 
the rattler,” a man named named Height «rally. This method has met with ®?lbback received a telegram yesterday 
rad John Warwick, a prominent farmer of gr5?t 'ïï®®“ “d 11 ®*<“dtog. from a New York newspaper aa follows :
this neighborhood, with eevéral others were of Mbor troubles “ An English committee has been sent here
^ti^ttito W^r.toWng Bra^efari^rd tih.r^ntri-hïta *£™**'*'*dd™™<»>y°c*l’g Ph«e 

Radoiiffe and Haight. The former died ”tt]ement of labor disputes. For the firet ^h8tyo”fJ^>,ofîth® B®gU»h

as to the carrying ont of a contract already That England, a foreign country, and 
TORONTO TOPICS in extotenoe, that might be dealt with to on« which paye less than one-third ae much

the court* now, but a simpler method is ®ouey pW capita for the eduoatton of its 
Toronto, Sept. 11.—tteporta oome from J”!”*?’,’8’ For intonoa, France has amsr.iU P*J’,hoaid ®®?oœe th«

t-' 1,1 P“t8 °f «re* oaurod toyC^^totit^a^to but

by an eleotrio storm. A great many barns them. Germany has much the same methods. «» committee to duly sincere in its efforts 
with.the season’s crop of grain and all their ®“d in Austria the government overseers de- to «“PP™* lynching, it to sadly wanting to 

•Kk oadi—lM1 ride the matter, but W«pi^.d has nothlnc °°mmon eenee not to have learned this- -’«-*• AS-MtWta SiSïaTïï
to to go home. W*. Fishraok.”

oenta. Act (49
tastora^fUd, and accepted only 

I advertisement», 10 cents per line
'linmtar of oitizsns, assisted 1 
Laurier end his travelling oomJ 
the evening the market hall wal 
rad speaking was oontinned j 
hour. Tbe speeches were siml 
delivered at Victoria. Hon. 1 
leaves for New Westminster to-d 
will go from there into the Intel

The Pharmaceutical Society 
meeting to the city this rooming 
routine business was transacted, 
annual examination will be 
month.

The train to arrive to Wtoeipi 
nrday was twelve hours tote, 
that the engine of the train strut 
“«** Agassiz and ripped up the 1 
considerable distance. Another I 
encountered at Sicamous, tat wil 
good took of.the C.P.R. the trail 
derailed owing to the engine «1 
tanider fair to the centre. The

unaccompanied by specific 
ed-till-ordered oat. Dominion novel 

beacon or light.
since receiving yonr letter, am assured by 

the representative of the owners that the 
wreck will be sold and removed.

I beg farther to add that your letter win be 
placed before the Minister ot Marine for his in
formation and direction.

Advertisements discontinued before expira- 
on^ofjgçdri^eried will be charged ae It

circnm-' «Bowrao® on yearly and half yearly

TRANSIENT ADVERTISING — Per line 
solid nonpareil Wret tosertion, 10 cents ; each 
subsequent consecutive insertion, 5 oenta. Ad
vertisements not inserted every day, 10 oenta 
pet Bye each toeertlon No advertisement» in
serted tor fees than $L60.

WEEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS-1] 
a Une solid

AÎi^s^s?o$æâ$Sd.

1 have the honor to be. dear sir,
Yonr obedient servant,

(3d.) A. R. Milne,
Collector, etc.

DKÛNKBN INDIANS
No ad-

must be Assault, Rob and Nearly Kill a Negro 
Near Chemainns Yes

terday./TO STOP JAPANESE.
London. Sept. 11.—A Shanghai dispatch 

says that the China transport Chean, pro
ceeding to Formosa With fourteen hundred 
troops, was wrecked at Chetrag. The 
soldiers and crew were saved.

Advices from Newohw.no, China, ssyt 
that on September 10 the British steamer 
Fechteng, which was taking cargo for Japan, 
was ordered to atop the work of unloading 
by the authorities. On September 2 the 
twelve Japanese and the consul went on 
the vessel in distress. AU the houses of 
the women had been destroyed, and they 
had been robbed and maltreated by Chinese 
soldiers. The women had been rescued and 
hidden by Europeans until they could be 
sent aboard the veaael. They were taken 
to the vessel two rad three at a time, to 
disguise. The steamer was soon surrounded 
by boats fall of Chinese soldiers, seeking to 
got hold of the refugees. Two soldiers 
actually boarded the vessel, tat they wore 
quickly ejected. No further attempt to 
get aboard was made. In the afternoon of 
tbe 2d, a military official came off the 
steamer rad advised that ebe leave the port jtB' 

" it, otherwise the anthoritiee w*

the steamer at Kobe, Japan.
The country around Peking to flooded, 

owing to orders given by the government 
not to attempt to lower the water on the 
plain». This is to order to prevent a Jap
anese advance.

Frightened Off by » Girl They Meet 
Her Father—One Fatally 

Wounded.
iveral months ego the CoJ 

nounced thet a Boston firm wti 
teneively into halibut fishing ü 
vinos. This firm hat at length! 
Its Industry here, the Capilrao ij 
chartered to carry the flab fro ml 
era halibut b take, a warehouse hi 
at the Union Steamship Co.’« 
which to pack tbe fish. The Boi 
composed of a syadleete of fish d 
to financially strong. Operation^ 
gun ae soon as the Capilrao re] 
Astoria flour laden for the 3 
China. A large number of fishy 
tabfcb have been received frota 
add * number ef boats, facing 

• ,.*Wr, « which the fishermen 
have been purchased. A local
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PROVISIONS BAN SHORT.
When asked whether or not there was 

any truth to the report that hie schooner 
A few bad ran start of provisions, -and that his 

crew were on the verge of starvation 
reaching home Monday afternoon. Captain 
Charles Campbell, of the Umbrtoa, said yes
terday that it certainly was a fact that the 
vessel’s supplies had grown abort by the 
time she got here. The men were, he says, 
given all they wanted to eat and drink until 
tbe Straits were reached, when the shortage 
of food made it necessary to put all hands 
on allowance. Being five days to the Straits 
made matters worse, tat notwithstanding 

not entirely out of pro
visions, though the proximity to real hunger 
was not very keenly enjoyed by those 
aboard. Had it not been for the fact that 
the letder was getting low, the Umbrina 
would have remained longer to Behring sea, 
and would doubtless have brought her catch 
np to over 3,000 iktoe.

THE BEHRING SEA. PATROL 
A Washington dispatch of yesterday says; 

** The cruise of 'the Behring sea patrol fleet 
to about ended, ae the sealing practically 
closes after September 15. The first vessel 
to return to this country was the Adams, 
now bound for San Francisco, where she 

* should arrive by the end of this week, hav
ing left Whatcom yesterday, having been 
detained there several days by bad weather 
outside. The flagship Mohican will be the 
last to leave Alaska, remaining there until 
the revenue cutters depart. The Yerktown 
to probably already bound for Seattle. It is 
expeoted that the Adams will spend the 
wipter at Samoa rad the Yotktown may 
visit Honolulu to November.”

the “satellite” in dock.
. H.M.S. Satellite will spend several days 
to the dry dock undergoing a general in
spection. She went to yesterday and will 
probably not oome ont before the end of 
the week.

H.M.S, Champion will probably arrive 
here from Honolulu to about three weeks, 
the necessity (or her presence in that section 
being now considered at an end.
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thatORANGE FAMINE. THE PALE MOON. “ün *-■

Chicago, Sept. 10.—Astronomer Louis 
Gathmra firmly believes he has discovered 
vegetation on the moon. Some time ago he 
constructed a telescope on a novel plan. In 
stead of a single object glass he need a com 
poeite one built of seven lenses. He was 
using the new telescope recently when he 
suddenly saw a spot of vivid green to the 
vicinity of the greater crater Tioho on the 
moon. He celled several neighbors, and 
they all saw the spot as he did. 1 . He • esti
mates that the spot was forty by seventy 
miles to extent, rad thinks it oould have 
been oaueed by nothing but vegetation, 
perhaps grass, or perhaps forests, nourtohet 
by water absorbed perhaps centuries ago .by 
the moon-

ViRobert Ward ” him of
says he hi
an tant afegP

The first night ___
his boots on, rad the j tiler bee 
mu pulled them off; to one 
four pawn tickets. The strati 
the prisoner made the jailer

When the prisoner was looked i
■ ■ ■

‘r,rrdA.“s,2“.

ta in jail at the time» th 
evidently made by Montague wi 
of eeoaplng Detective MoCarth 
way here to take the prisoner 

Vanooüv*. Sept. 14.—The 
torical and Scientific Society ~ 
toto^. Each branch of |he /i_ 
being pushed. The ooming art 
t-ion promises to be very sttr 
Saturday a committee will visit 
Arm of the Fraser to examine a 
relief with the possibility of pan

thee

few

FIRE ON THE “RIVIERA.”
Paris, Sept. 11.—A fire started to “ the 

California ” of Cannes, on the Riviera, early 
this evening. It Was spread rapidly by the 
high wind toward that part of the city, 
whereAhe finest villas are situated. This 
quarter to crowded with visitors. A dis
patch received about the middle of the even
ing said the fire wee still beyond control.

Kingston, Sept. 10.—A violait electrical 
storm passed over Doseront» between 4 rad 
6 o’clock this morning. Lightning struck 
the Methodist church, completely shattering 
the spire. A big hole was knocked but o 
one eide rad the whole of the covering 
stripped off. It also struck a brick house 
owned by Mrs Greater, the lightning run
ning down each tide of the roof, ploughing 
a farrow through the shingles. The fluid 
«track the residence of Mr. E J. Edwards, 
destroying the furniture in one room.
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DYSPEPSIA CODED
B.B.B

ÆrÆoaw
toaxy list of which is appended hereto.

That on the bulle-In boards all available

seeding room and a smaller one on-side the

members of the board and to visitors to the 
That similar notices be placed an passenger

— call at the read"- 
hie that,.** far

before the revising magistrate.

Opt. Scott toft by yeeci 
for Brantford rad Montreal,from
vofy^promiatog? “toe, which 

A set of tariffs of d-4F centY.

Its way from Ottawa and will 
fitoin the customs house here.

Si
toyed by fire last eight.
At a meeting of the free 

J. M. Duval was appointed tn 
t B Odium, absent from tl 
action against the tram « 

to an endeavor 
ran their oars or trami 
Wing to tbe vaoatfan ct 
sort for six weeks, 
has advised the city 
Brack work as they 
.the track 
tieh mold net ta 

eieg done.
Mtoatira herd wood Mod 
taent, will bé put down o 
sr the station and tender 
HP to October 11 far f

N* on Westminster aeei 
d. It to dangerous to a 
he bwd of weeks ask tl 
» 1er $800 to put U ini 

ly voted for

a : a#(M_______ §SebM^:
al for development be kept on file

That members of the board be invited to take 
greater interest in the^com, and bring their
S£toe7mÆDtere,t themln U,e re"

Your committee to
course is iaiMvuuy earned out, the member- 

Reepeotfally submitted.

anto N|f

Toronto, Sept. 10.—Walter MoWhirrell; 
who clubbed James Williams and his wife 
Eliza to death in the middle of the Toronto 

troad on December 4, 1893, wUl, according 
to the World, be hanged ia the court yard,

mpPUPPP ______ . . Brantford, on Monday, October 1. County
< (SdJ ■ Crown Attorney McFadden on Saturday

Forthevhairman. bet *elved a telegram from the Deputy
The committee further suggested that the Minister' of Justice stating that Sir John 

room required a number of trade and ship- Thompson had carefully gone over the mat- 
PfD8 P®P«”t Eastern dailies, monthly mage- ter rad saw no reason why a new trial 
zinea and illustrated London "papers. The should be granted. The prisoner’ counsel 
report, with thé recommendation referred WH1 now endeavor to secure a commutation 
ta|.wasadopted. |«f theeentenoeof MoWhirrell to life im-
mJ^er,00nt,?mP‘ted TisU ‘O Victoria Of 
Their Etoellenolee, Lord rad Lady Aber- 
Wbefag next brought forward, itwa.de- 
rided that the board present an address, 
leaving the other arrangement, for the wel- 
eome, to tile rity, and heartily assisting to 
make whatever form ef entertainment to de
cided upon a success. A committee was 
appointed to prepare the address.

Mayor Teague reported upon the out- 
oome of the meeting of the Fraser River
^ "'W* 11 ^®« derided to
ask for farther asrietanoe for the flood 

Since the meeting he had seen 
Premier Davie, and had received that
MrsE.'rssLM Tïïïs

$1,000 for the purpose of 
tr**d-

The lecretary was asked to communicate
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I
prfoonment, tat there to little probability of 
htoenooese. J!1

te i

%San Francisco, .Sept. 11.—The corner 
■tone of the monument historical of Califor
nia’s progress, provided for In the will of 
Jsmes Lick, wse laid yesterday. There was 
very Uttle ceremony about it. The monu
ment wUl soon be «veiled and at that time 
members Of the Lick trust expeo 
most impressive services. “ The monument 
would have been «veiled yesterday,” said 
Charles M. Plumb, one of the Lick trustees, 
“ tat materials were tied np in the strike 
rad we were delayed nearly forty days.”
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MB. GEO. BEAD.I Dear Stas.—I write you to say that for some 
time I bad been suffering from aonte indiges
tion or dyspepsia, and ot course felt very great 
inconvenience from same in my general busi
ness. I thereupon decided to try Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and after taking two bottles I 
found I was quite another man, for B.B. B. en
tirely cured me. I have also used it for my wife 

family and have found it the best thing 
they can take, and trom past experience I have 
every plenenre in strongly recommending B. B I

I writtfyou because Ï think that it should be 
generally known what B.B.B, ora accomplish 
to oases ot indigestion.

Yours faithfully,
GEORGE BEAD,

Sherbrooke, Que.
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